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R. MeFAULS
KINGSTON

IJARFET WAREIIOUSEe
CUR TAINS, CARPFTS, OIL-

CLOTHS, MATS AND
HO US E F u R N1SHI1N US9

Go to BRME
-IF-

YOlJ WÂNT FURIURE
TFHAT viI1 sttil II BE ITR

in A. D. 2,u2o. The Nobbiest

Draving Rooni Sets, positively the

LFA11ING FURNITURE STORE, the

Leading UCndertaker.

-WHEN YOU-

Wauit Real flood Tea and Ooffee
Corne and see us.

JAMES REDDEN AND COMPANY.

- FOR AN-
VP-TO-DATE

Shoe at the Lowost Prine
HAINES & LOCKETT.

MOE IAD SON,
~OWERARCHITECTS.

1lerchants Bank Building.

'WELLIN(GTOX STBZETS.
'Phone 212.

EIàlZGSTO*. COý7TýE!WIATO«RY XfI
Plianio andl Nitisie Wîa'ermie'is,

Prin(ess Street ; a io of FbI-

tel-Ii h)egins Fel)Irlary 211(l. 1-'lit
tVfIllU, St-pte.inher 3Vwilnter terni,
No venmber ioth. Special e!asses
fo r piui'.pano, s'iligi ng and elo-
etitioli, p2 er ternli.
0. F. TId.<;MAN, I>irector.

WE DON'T KEEP TOBACCO

Cigars
AIID FI8HIN& TACKLE

\VE SL 'rHEMI.
iv- 3- IPI&TYIL,

V--PRICSS STREET.

To cure any fori of Rheurnatisnî
or Neuralgia. 'Iaken internally.

Neyer fails.

WADE'S DRUG STORE ! 1

WEAR LIKE IRON-tlîat's why
they lead-establishcd 5o years
IL S. UTERLAND & BIOTE.

WE DON'T OLAIK TO BU TE

Onl.y O10*hiGrI3
lu the city, but we do say we are

the leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO 00,
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J. CRAIG
Ana& Oompany

NO- 79 BROCK STRlI-'.

FINE GROCERIES, FANOT
GOOIDS, CHINA AIND OROOXHR.

TELEP HON E-'
AND VIFrv.

I'Wo 11UNDRED
-SIX,

GO TO FRA.NK W. MJATES,
JEWE~LER AND PRACTICAI,

r-OPTICIAN--)
F01R FXRST CLAS-

Watches
%JEW.EdlqR

Of any description, or have your
eyes properly fitteci for glasses.

Z'EXAMINATION FREE.

BANK oF MONTREAL
CAl'i rAi,-luclui i ng Reserve of

In Savings Batik Departinent,
deposits of FOUR dollars and up-
tvards are receiveti, and interest
allowved at current rates, froni date
of delposit to date of wvitlxdraw.al.

Initerest is added to the deposit
twice a year. on the thirtieth, June
to thiirty-fitst of Deceniber.

BBJTTON AND WRITING,

B. M. BRITTON, Q.C.
J. .,.WHII'IGB.A.

UNDERTAKER & EMBRALMER

M8OMT~ENT OF FURNITIJRB
At the Loweýst Po.,,sible Rates.

DALTON'STRANGE
WROLUSALE SHHELF AND

IIEÂYY HARDBWARE!
PRINCESS STREVI kx;sio

CUI and WOOD

ANI) COMPANY.

WILOILESALE AND RETAL

Tobaooos, Cigars and gigarets
-ALL KINI)S OF-

B/?IAR & MEERSCHA UN PIPES
iZif' FISIIING TACZLE, GUNS.

RHVOLVERS. BIFLZSI AMUNITION

When You Watt Tour Yard
Cleaned

YOUR ASHES REMOYED
O-R ANY KINI.) OF

OA&nRZNG IDDE
Ring up Telephone p33 for a cart
and driver. AIl orders proniptly

attended to.

WE acl<nowedge the R'ckwood
'ýr *'t. *%« *», * */ ?*"1* * *

Revievw tu be a well Printed and
edited visitor, in fact a very read-
able anti sp'icy little journal. Yotu
wvill acknokiiwledlge if you cal1 atour
elegan t andi coni furtable newv quar-
ters, on the corner ot Princess and
Bagot Streets that we are showing
the Iatest novelties in Dry Goods,
at the lu'xest cashi qulotationcs.

CRUMLEY BROTHERS.



The Rockcwood Review.
KINGSTON, JULY IST. 1900.

Wit are grateful to the K. Y. C.
for putting one of the racing buoys
so c1f*e to Rockwood. It gives a
capital opportunity to view the
races.

IT is rumored that Mons. An-
drieux la likely to leave Kingston.
If h. desertsu s, the. loue to the.
City will be great, as Mons. A. is
a distinct influence for botter
things in musical. iatters.

WJ1AT about the. new opera
bouse ? It begins to look as if we
are to do witiiout on. for another
year.

TISE pic-flic to b. held by the
Church of the Good Thief on July
2nd promises to b. a grand affair,
and wili no doubt attract thons-
ands.

Mit. C. W. Workman is employ-
ed for the summer at tii. Keewatin
mine.

IN spite of the dry weather, the
foliage is more beautîful tiian it
bas been for many years.

TISE Hon. Mr. Stratton's visit to
Rockwood has been postpon.d for
a few weeks.

Mr. Wilfred jones is Supervsor
of Newcourt inl the. place of Mr. W.
Deiianey, wiio resigned,

Tii. Gerda is iiavlng au unusu -
ally quiet season being soldom
taken front her mooringa.

IF the Ontario Government is
really in carnest about preserving
the black bass in Lake Ontario,
more active work will have to b.
don. in the way of protecting thie
spawning grounds, which have
been as vigorously netted durlng
the spawning meason as sal.
There is grave suspicion too that
the. regulations regarding the. sale
of black basu are pretty regularly
broken.

THz WHIG publisiies an interest.
ing account of the doings of a pair
of orioles. These birds undertook
the. punishment of a tam. crow.
The WHIG la in error though, in
stating that the. Baltimore Orloles
are rare birds in this vicinity. As
a matter of fact, tiiey are extrome-
ly common; probably from fifteeu
to twenty pairs have bred ini Rock.
wood grounds this sprlng.

THEc lily pond gives promise of
being very beautiful in time.
Those who are flot averse to Rock-
wood competing wlti honest labor,
advocate combining profit wltb
beauty and suggest froga and liles,
flot liles and froga,

THz Pavilion at Lake Ontario
Park is a wonderful improvement
oni the former one, and furniabes
good stage room. for the. perform.
ers as well as ample accommoda.
tion for the audience.

OuR strawberry crop lms beau
a comploe failuro
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Mourning Doves are apparently
breeding in a wood near the Syd-
enham Road.

Cucicoos are agnin unusually
common, the black billed w~ ':ty

pre,,domninating. As these birds
1ive largely upon the ter' cater-
pillar their increase in nunîbers
can be explained by the existence
of a great army of these insect
pests. Strange to say very few
bjrds care to eat the hairy cater-

pillars.
The energetic summer warblers

(Dendroica Aestiva) will ent tent
caterpillars wbeu they arc just
enwrging frQmn the tent, but avoid
theru later on.

The birds have neyer been as
free from ruolestation in Rock-
wood grounds as at present. Most
of the boys ini the neighiborhood
have learned to respect our wishes
in regard to this niatter, and
nearly ail of the birds are succced-
ing in rearing their broods undis.
turbed. A great deal miglit be
clone in the schools, to teacli boys
the importance of the protection
of bird Iife-and after ail boys cean
be tauight to be humane and con.
siderate if taken in the rîglit way.

The pheasants which wvere lib-
erated at Rockwood last year seem
to have been successful in getting
throtugb the %viriter. It is niot so
iuclh a qu1estion of ability to with-
stand culd as to obtain food.
Thest t'irds are just as hardy as
tbe ruffed grouse. but it is feared
caniiiot obtai n a proper food su pfly
in~ winter, unless helped by kindly
farniers. As phieasants live elitire-
Iy on insects in the sutrnier
ionths, farmers wvill flnd it profit-

aible to encourage tbem.

Mr. W. Dehaney has retîLod
froni the Rockwood Staff. Mr.
Delîaney liad many friends here,
ail of wliom were sorry to .,ee Dirn
leave.

Mr. R<>bt. Christie. lnspector of
Public Charities made an inspec-
tion of Rockwvood on june 14th.

Trhe Rockwood REvînw lias at
last been vitidicated. 0f course,
Reeve Fisher was influeuced by
our remarks when hie undertook
the reconstruction of Aberdeen
Park. However, we are willing
that he should receive ai the
glory as lie bas in reality done alt
the bard work, andl unselfishly
given up a lot or valuable time in
makiug the %vaste places beautiful.
In a few years we hope that lie
will have the satisfaction of seeing
the little park a «*thing of beauty
and a joy forever. " Haing de-
clined to accept more than a mod-
icuni of praise for the Park,in our
anxiety to do lionor to the Reeve
and Councîllors, we are naturally
driven to something else to flatter
ourselves with. Constant readers
may reniber the fact that from,
time to time we have referred to
the goose question. and incident-
ally to the cow and horse nuisance
We regret that we shall stili have
to deai with the goose question,
but the other matter bas been
adjusteal as we suggested, and the
REviFw can gaze on itself with
inward satisfaction. This is the
proper caper wvith great journals
undertakitig moral and other
refornis. Cows and horses cau no
longer wauder with impunity. but
we shall neyer cease our troubling
until the geese are added to the
list.

X~ingstonians should corne to
some defluite decision regarding
one recognized place for athletic
sports. We now have the MNidland
Fair Groundls, the Athietie
Groundls and Lake Ontario
Park. Many citizens, backed up
by Aldermen, seemn to wish to
have holiday sports take place in
the Midlanal groundls, which are
quite unsuited for bicyching, base-
bal. lacrosse andl football, being
rough. hilly and unfit in every
sense. If they are to be used for
sucli purposes to the exclusion of
the Athletic Grounds which really
belong to the people-the Athletie
Grounds should be sold and. the
men wbo bave for years niost un-
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selfisbly given their time and
money to their development, r..
lieved from their thankiesa task of
endeavoring to tuake 'wds meet,on
account of half.hearted support.
If the Athletic grounds, which
compare favorabfy with any iu
Canada,sre to be retained, &Il citi-
zens and Aldermen should loyally
support them. Possibly King Ben
would b. satisfiedwlth a ,nonopoly
of the basebaîl and bicycle sports
on Saturday afternoons. The
Directors of.ibe Athietic Associa-
tion feel thougb, that the efforts
miade to preserve a splendid
grouinds for the young men of the
ciiy, have not been appreciated at
their true valu-,and are more than
willing to handover their thankless
task to others,who may have ways
and means unknown to ordinary
mortals, of arousing the average
Kingstoniazi to the value of his
absets.

A coon deal has been written
about the lessons of the war, and
few opportunities of finding fault
vitb the officers and soldiers ne-
glected. The fariner Boers, in
anything but military costunie,are
now hein g considered as the model
to be studied, and even the Cana.
dian militia bave caught the infec-
tion. Nov Kingstonians are par
excellence the military critics of
Canada, and even the sinail boy
knows or thinks h.e does, what a
proper Tommy Atkins should be.
le bas no sympathy with the idea

that the more untidy a sol-
dier is the more likely he is to
be a "terror" when h. lets himnaelf
loa.e on the enemy. A squad of
our rural cavalry vas passing
dowu Prince.s Street a few days
since, mounted ou Rozmnantes of
Clydesdaie rather than Arabian
extractionand with equipments to
match. The youthful cratic on the
sidewalk immediately shonted ont
to the officer ixn charge, "6Rube
why didn't yon bring the keows
along too." What h. said to smre
of the infantry is better unrecord.
ed, but 'when such combinations
as the following ver. frequently
encountered it cmn easily begueus-
ed-

Ordinary Glengarry cap, .nbut-
toned red coat, bicycle bloomners
and stockings.

Black feit hat, unbuttoned red
tunlc, tweed trousers.

DR. AND MRs. FOISTÎR are
seningther hlidysin Oak-

Tait wedding of Miss Sadie
Potter 1.o Mr. E. Hartrick vas a
brilliant affair, and hcarty con.
gratulations have bien sbowered
on the popular Young couple, Who
have returned frotu their honey.
moon to reside in Portsmouth.

OuR old friend Mr. John Har.
trick hm appeared in a nev role
and it is said ta at the wedns
suppýr made the speech of the
evening.

MR. H. Powzu., Xisa Ida Sears,
Misn O'Rourke and Miss Courtice
bave returned frotu their vaction.

Tiit "Beechgroves"had alively
sailing adventure in the Viola r.
cently. They ver. canghât in a
heavy uquali and had to run under
ib to Channel Grove, where the.

genial Mr, Briggs put t.*em in
possession of a summner cottage
and entertained thens. la royal
style, but wisely refnaed to lot
thens attempt to, cross the Channel
vhile the. Storm laste. At hall-
past ont lu the morning they made
port aud relieved the saieties of
several suxiotis niothersvho bave
not as mucb faith in the. "Dllg
abilities u; the boys, as the fathers
of the diocks have. The. lads dîd a
vise thing in runoiug before the.
stormthat, vas toco lively for smafl
boats, vhile it lasted. Capts.Fen-
vlck and McNair vere kind
enough to hunt the vanderers up,
vhen the Storrn bad t.lovn over.

MARRIED.
HARTRICKC-POTR-r-l Ports-

mu uth, on Satnrday. June 2ud,
i9oo, Mise Sadie A. Potter, eldest
daughter of W. Potter to Edvard
Hartrick, both of PortsmîouLhý,
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Mrs.Lonergan's brother S. Sulli-
van was accidentally killed in
Rochester recently. Mrs. Loner-
gan, bas the sympathy of the coin-
munity in her bereavernent.

Mr. W. Potter wears a happy
smile, as at last the incubator bas
made a record and the days of
minstrel show jokes bave passed.

The M.Negansers, as usual, are
breeding at the B3rothers Island
this year.

King Ben cannot be a lover of
birds, no niatter how fond he is of
trotting stock. First he had the
extensive copse on Lake Ontario
Park destroyed, now the large
shrubbery on the Vanoder farin
bas been taken awvay. This means
good bye to the thrashers and
numerous thrusbes which bred
there regularly.

It is rurnored that there is to be
a 4"general exclhange" amnong the
Assistants of the different Hospi-
tais for the Insaue in theProvince.
We are quite content to let well
enough alone.

MR. C. W. NASu reports %everal
birds, newv to the Prov, ice of
Ontario, as baving been taken in
Toronto. viz,, the Prairie Warbler
and Kirtlauds Warbler also the
LouisianaWVater ThrushBlueGray
Gnat Catcher, Cape M.%ay War-
bler and Orchard Oriole.

Bowling is being revivedl at
Pockwood this sunimer and John
Riddel. as a consequence, wears a
perennial smiie. Messrs. Dick
and M.Nacie are aniong the enthu-
tia6ts and some lively contests
with the city are anticipated. The
first match was ph;iyed with
Q ueens on Saturday, June 23rd.
and Rockwvood wvas defeated by
seven %bots.

Quneens. Rockwood.
Capt. Paul J.Dennison
Dr. Walkern . Potter
J. Ketrus Dr. Clarke
Prof. Watson-2S Dr.E.WatsoU-21

Miss F. Wilson is enjoying her
annual holiday.

There is a general impression
tint Orioles invariably select elms
as nesting places. In Rockwood
grounds there are rnany exceptions
to, this rule. Mlaples, pines and
tamaracs ail being used.

The Rev. C. J. Young bas satis.
factorily established the fact that
the American Merganser breeds
regularly on Wolfe Island.

The eagles which have bred so
regularly on a neigbboring island
for many years, will have to change
their location as the tree is to be
cut down next year. One by une
tue landtnarks go, and in a very
few years mnany of the birds coin.-
mon to this district now witl bavei
disappeared.

Mr. W. S. Sheiburne found tie
Osprey breeding near Lansdowne.

A few weeks ago a KCingston
paper announced that the Lake
Ontario Park Merry-go-ronnd was
to, be equipped with a new outfit
of tunes. Our bopes rose higi, as
last year thc original nuniber of
tunes, six bad dwindled to two-
,My Love is the Man in the Moon'
and *Yankee Doodle,' and to say
that tiey btcame monotonous
scarcely expresses it. What 'was
our distress this season to find that
we must listen to tic 4 Manin th le
Moon' alone, bis companion, 'Yan-
kee Doodle' baving for sorne
mysterious reason been suppre-ss-
ed. It is possibly tic only occa-
sion on record thia t *Yankee
Doodle' bas been effectively
44squelched." If he can muanage
to corne to the fore again we sbal
give himi a warmn welcone, as any-
thing that will relieve the mono-
tony of one tune will be appreci-
ated.

The pheasant season bas been a
dcad failure at Rockwood and
very fewv young birds are likely to
be raised.
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WOOD VIOLETS.

Violets, blue violets
In the woods of june;

Swaying on each slender stalk.
Coxurades of mny woodiand walk,
In the shadow and the sun
Hooded like a cloistered nun
Whispering ini muranurous talk,
As the gypsy wind goes by,
Secrets of flower-mystery.
Blooming in the tangled shade
Sweet as any peasant maid
Hait abashed and hait afraid,
With her wondering blue eyes
Dewy in the summer noon,
And ber head bent listening-wise
To the veery's plaintive tune:

Violets, blue violets
In the Woods of june.

Violets, yellow violets
In the Woods of june;

Standing tali and bright and bold,
Strewing o'er the ieaf.green xnould
Beads of yellow shining gold,
Nodding to the bumnble-be.
With coquetish courtesy:
Blithe and gay and debonair,
Bearniing in this shady place
With a radiant star-like grace,
Making ail the greenery fair:-
Vanishing, alas, too soon,-

Violets, yellow violets
Froan the woods of june.

Violets, sweet violets
ln the Woods of june;

Baby violets ail in white,
Gowned and tucked up for the night,
And blinking with their.qleepy eyes
To the niurmured lullabies,
Sounding through the woodiand dim,
0f the thrushes vesper hymn.
They are so little and so fair,
You must seek for them with cars,
Shrinking froua the careless gaze
Ail along the lonely ways,-
By the marge of mossy brooks
lu the sbadiest haunted nooks
0f forest glade, and dark lagoon ;-

Vilt.white violets
In the Woods of june. - .XL
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GLO3!NG EZERCISES 0F R001-
WOOD TIAINING SOHOOL

Pou IfMRSE3.
A nev departume -%vas muade tliis

year, and the Closing Exercises of
the Rockwood Trainîng School
for Nurses ivas held on the Beecli
Grove Lawn on the afternoon of
May 31st. Evcrytliing conspired
to niake the affair a success. and
some four hundmed of Kiingstou's
promiinent citizens gathered to do
honor to the occasion. Rockwood,

Iovely as it is in the summer, is a
Paradise zbout the i st of June, and
it neyer looked more beautiful
than it did on the aftemnoon of the
Closing-Lilacs, boneysuckles and
apple blossoins filled tlue air withi a
deligbtful fragrance, the foliage of
the beecbgrove was ini its
Most attractive stage of
developinent, and the lawns ivere
perfect in color and vclvety eoft-
ness. 'l'lie Baud ivas statîoned on
the North Cottage Verandah, the
graduating Nur!ses and prize wiu-
ners ivere placed under a beeeh
tree îvhile the large assemhly of
smartly dressed wonuen and mnen
were grouped about a <lais emected
for the occasion. Refreshnients
were served in a bootu decomated
with lilacs and bxuting, and the
whole picture was one not to be
forgotten by those liresent. The
dîfferent buildings weme thmoîvn
open for the inspection of thxe visi-
tors. aud aftem the exercises wvere
over a great unul>er visited the
Hospital, Cottages and nmaini build.
ilag.

Dm. Clarke opened the proceed-
ings and after niaking the guests
welconme said. "Generally speak-
ing Rockwvood is content to carry
aloug its work quietly. and witu-
out as'king for mucu applanse
froiu the ouitside world, but now
and again, wlien sonie uukind and
absolulely stuupid criticismi is made.
we ivondxer if the getierai public
realiv understands the wvork wve

-aire ffiing, Judged by ordinary
standards. perbaps thiere is no
more thankless task in the world

than that of endeavoring to man-
age a Hlospital for the Insane.
Rock wood is more fortunately sit-
uated than niany suchi institutions,
because hiere we rective much
help and encouragement fromn
kindly citizens, and experience
muchel courtesy and coiisideration
from, mo-st of the niem-litrs of the
press. who are apparently quite
wviIIing to believe tlîat we live as
closely to the golden mile as w~e
knowv low. U1ngenerous criticisnis
are, of course, sonietinies miade by
people wvbo are possessed, or at
least think they are, of divine in-
spiration, or perliaps, for sonie
niysterious purpose only known to
theniselves. say cruel and unkiud
things. WVhen they wish to repair
the injury they ind that it is im-
possible to make good the barm,
doue. Here we learn that genius
is allied to madness, cousequently
it does not require tie exercise of
niucli charity to niake allowance
for the geniiis wvhich can find cvii
wvhere no evil exists. Speaking as
the Senior Medical Officer in the
Ontario Service I miay be excused
for 1rielly referring to the work of
the Training School. WVhen I
entered the Ontario service nearly
tîventy-six years ago. it was niy
good fortune to be under the
guidance of Dr. Joseph Workniau,
whcose intellectual equal lias not
been known inCanadian Medicine.
He %vas revered by ail who knew
him, and as an alieziist was
recognized as onie of the foremost
in the world. His institution ivas
far in advance of lus time, and
yet if Dr. WVorkman liad lived to
be withî us to-day, lie would bave
been the first to admit that what
exists at I>Teseflt would not have
bren considered possible then.
He regarded nîy schenie of a
rIraining -School as chinierical.
Since then, restraint lias been
abolished in Ontario. and in Rock-
wood Hospital niechanical me-
straint has been jone away with for
nearly eighiteen years. Sonie very
clever people, with a quiet sufle.
tell me that such is flot the case,
but once more the evi.l genius
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must be pardoned.
TIhe greatest reform ever insti-

tuted here thougb, was the devel-
o p nent of the Training School for
Nurses. Wheu the craze for Hos-
pital Nursing developed. it struck
me that if the revolution in the
management of the General Hos-
pitals resulted in infinite good, the
sanie imuprovement niight be
effected in our methods. WVhat wvas
a good thing in a General Hospital
wouie certainly be a better thing
in a Hospital for the Insane. The
resuit was tbe establishment of our
Training School on its present
lines. 'rhat it was one of the first
sebools of the kind estabiishtd ini
America is a mnatter of pride, that
it is still the only one in Ontario is
a matter of regret. The hospital
idea bas been inculcated frorn one
end of the institution to the other
and sve live in a different moral
atmosphere from tbat which exist-
ed in. former days. the patients are
bappier, nurses talce an intelligent
interest in their care and know
that tbey are nursing peopie suE-
fering froni a disease, viz., insan-
ity. I wisb that enthusiastic poli-
ticians would cease their petty
bickerings over expenditures, then
it might be possible to extend the.
whoie systeni of training ini nurs-
ing to, the male attendants, who at
present,for obvious reasons cannot
b. developed as we couid wisb.
Their time wîll eventually corne
thougb.

The Training Scbool bas been
an excellent thing for the nurses
theniselves. Many of them are
now heads of important institu-
tions-our head nurse in the main
wards is a graduate of our own
sebool, and ail wvho bave left bave
dlone well. Those who bave de-
serted the nursing profession have
gone in for matrimony as a gene-
rai rule and seem te b. satisfied.
Whiie talking to one ef our pati-
ents a few days ago I iearned
something. She toid me that after
intricate calculations she bad sat-ý
isfied berseif that the average nurse
had ten chances te on. of getting
niarried, when compared wîth the

wornan. She expiained it as fol-
lows : AUl of the girls %who think
they are good lookîng go in for
n ursing,ail boys who are anibitious
go iu for the. niedical profession.
Good looks backed up by a j)retty
uniforin are more than the aver-
age youing doctor can stand. The
resuit is inevitable. 1 may say that
tbis patient. who, is no longer
young, wishies to go in for nursing
and bas asked for the next vacancy
ono0 r ýt-tff.

Some tume ago the Local Branch
of the National Council of WVomen
was greatly exercised over a series
of resolutions which the main
branch wished carried into effect.
There were severai recomnienda.
tions one of whicb was regarding
the appointrnent of women doctors
on our staff. The only -point of
difference between the iNational
Council and myself was this, viz,
wbat to do with ber. The National
Council wanted ber on the Wo-
mens' Ward. I decided that she
would do better work among the
men who could net help but bene-
lit froni the. £sthetie suggestions
sbe would surely niake. As for the
wemen patients, somne of them
insisted tbat wben the National
Council of Women adopted Dec-
tors of the female sex it wouid b.
tirne enough for thein to submit to
the exp-riment. Another sugges-
tion made was that separate bospi.
tais sbonld be built in connection
with tbe dîfferent Asylunis. TruIy
a prophet is witbeut honer in bis
own country, Here in Kingston
was the first Hospital building cf
the. kind suggested, and our good
,wornen had neyer heard of it.
Trniy it was tinie te do a littie
teoting of our own hemn. 0f
course the suggestion was a g cd
one if it had Dot been out cf dae.
Now 1 bave a much better scbem.
te propose, something really wor-
thy cf the enthusiasm of the
National Council cf Women. In
the first place to endeavor to get
all politicians to leave the institu-
tions alone, and ceas. makingt a
virtue cf toc) great economy. 't is
truc that Ontario institutions are



run at a smaller per cal)ita rate
than they are in other places, but
in our auxiety to niake a record, we
may go to a foolishi extrenie. 'lie
pendulurn inay swing too far in
the way it should not go and the
economy rnay prove false. The ex-
penditure should flot be so smiall
for example that it wvill interfere
with the highest scienti fie care and
treatment of the insane. A large
numiber of recoveries mneans de-
creased cost of maintenanee. Pol-
iticians should bury the hatchet on
these subjects and unite on a
policy of progress. This Hospital
idea is ouly in its infancy
and what should be advo-
cated is the intelligent expansion
of it. Here it would take the
shape of a properly equipped
building, not necessarily large, for
the care and treatmient of acute
cases of insanity. 'rhis.building
would contain every device neces-
sary to enable us to, carry on snch
treatruent, under conditions whicli
cannot be obtained in the large
and crowded wvards of our H<>spi.
tais. It would cost.sornething,hut
the expenditure would be a justifi-
able one. We niay not get it to-day
but its occurience is inevitable,
and if any enthusiastie wonien
friends can help its arrivaI they
will have our thanks. It would
nieet another difficulty in a prac-
tical way. At present mny an
acute case is kept away from i s at
a critical tixne, just becanse the
friends dIread the stignia attaching
to the -%ord Asylum. Who cau
have anything but inten.-e syni-
patliy Nv'ith theni. 'Jhese people
woiild uot object to sencling their
relatives for treatnient iii a build-
ing that wvas a Hospital :a fact as
'a-cil as in naine.

We wvisli aIl1 of Vou to visit th~e
diR'erent buildings and w~ards
whvliehi have beeui opiened f,ýr your
inspection to-day. and after Nir.
Pense and Dr. Walkeni. who have
early and laie been our w-arn)
friends. have spoken to you.
Nurses wvil be ready to conduet
you to the varions places of inter-
est." * * *

Miss Wilson read a gener-al re-
port of tlîework: done in the school,
wvhich bas been in operation for
twelve years. During that time
there have been .4r graduates, iii-
cluding the present class. Trhe
results have been more than fulfil-
led the expectations of the founider.
Trhe courge of lectures given by
the Medical Surerintendent and
and resident physicians comnprises
ruental diseases and tleir tr.-at-
ment, niedical diseases, anatomy,
physiology, niateria niedica. niedi-
cal and surgical nuirsing, massage
bandaging, etc., and continues
froni October until blay. Each
nurse spends a period cf six
xnon.ths mn the Hospital Building
receiving practical instruction in
special branches of lier profession.

Dr. Forster made a short
address to the graduates wlio
were then presented by ldrs.
Clarke with their diplomnas ane.
pins inscrihed wvith the lette!s
R. H. K. The graduates weîe -
Miss Elsie Courtîce. Brooklyn,
Ont.; Miss Helen MeLean. Barrie-
field: Miss Ethel Barnford, Gan-
anoque; Mfiss Annie O'Rourke,
Stella. Mrs. Forster pre-
sented the prize for bandaging,
wvon by Miss Courtice and the
l)rize for massage won by Miss
MeILean. Two prizes for general
proficiency were then presented
by Miss Flaws, lady superiutend-
eut of nurses at the Kingston
General Hospital to Mliss Bessie
INcIntosh. Kingston and Miss
Gertrude Shields, Parkhani.Ont,

Tlhe proceedings concluded with
short addresses by Edwv. J. B.
Pense and Dr. R. T. Walkenm,
Q.C. Mr. Pense said that the
appearance of hiniself and Dr.
Walkem partook of the nature of
a friendly visit by two governors
of the Kingston General Hospital.
He c9ngratulated Dr. Clarke upon
the success of the Beech-
grove Hospital. He wras î'leas-
ed to see a graduate of the
Kingston General Hospital
occupying the position of lady
superintendent. The graduates
before hiru were entitled to the

The Ztoolcmuood Xteview.
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vcry greatest praise. Thiey have
hiad a very difficuit %vork ;their
kindly attendance upon the insane
reflects tbe bighiest credit lapon
4t1eni. H-e hoped th-it Dr. Clarke
would flot be restraiiued in aiuy
way by the goveriinient. If Dr.
\Vallcenî Nould agree to abolish
the oppcesition of the Ontario
biouse for a tinie, the speaker
would guarantee to have nircl
more mioney spent on the provin-
cial charitable institutions. H1e hiad
neyer received more generous
treatruent in bis political life than
at the hands of Dr.Clarke in whloni
the government had the f ullest
crufider.ce. Dr. Clarke, lie said,
Wv s flot only skilled in bis prfe!;
sion, but biis nîethods -%vere tlue
best. He regarded Dr. Clarkt as
the lbest ail-round mnan iii Easterni
Ontario.

Dr. Walkeni said that Dr. Clarke
had establishled such a splendid
Ttpiltation that any ev;' repor-ts
sent forth would neyer be believed
by the people, or wouild neyer
uridermine public confidlence in
hirn. He was a model of what the
head of an institution should be.
Dr. Clarke had instituted nev and
humane niethods for treating the
insane, and Rockwood was no
longer a prison, but a Hospital
wbere the diseases of the mmid
wvere treated in the saine manner
as diseases of the body. No insti-
tution in America could show
better resuits. As to the nurses
graduating, if they could fulfil the
qualifications laid down by their
superintendent in ber report, tbey
must be marvellous inideed. He
wvas proud to congratulate them.
Their graduation wvas an import-
ant period in their life. He wished
tbemn every success in the profes-
sion upon wvhich tbeylhad entered.
It was dimfcult to advise theru in
respect to it, but he wvould simply
say to them to carry out the ideas
tbey had acquired at the institution
froin wbich tbey were graduating;
the lessons learned there must be
their guide through life. They
should do wbat tbey tbought right
and honorable, and ini so doing

they wvotld be perfectly sure of
future success.

At the conclusion of the cere-
mion y, refreshnments were served
on the lawn to thxe visiturs.

CO11TIUTIO14 OF %%.

FOX'S DIAS?.
GEOM.G

NoTE[M.FOX Wvas promoted ho
the ratik of Corporal during or
soori after the siege of Quebec].

Despite thiese severe repulses the
ener.iy still continued the siege
during the rest of the winter, but
On 1the 7 th day of iMay, tire 'rwen-
ty-ninth Regiment carne up the
St. Lawvrence River to our encour-
agement and relief and soon ruade
a vigorous sally ont upon hine
Plains of Abrahami when the
enemy declined an engagement
and began a precipitate retreat
leaving ail their beavy baggage
bebind theru. Our troops pur-
sued theru the saine day up the
river to a place called '« Cruse
Ferry," and flien we returned to
Quebec. 'rhey left miny of their
sick and wounded, sonie old rnen,
others iinere lads, and among their
sick were mnany cases of smallpox.
Soon after this event the Forty-
seventli Regiment arrived fromn
Halifax, Nova Scotia, in detach-
nients ()-31--20-21-24-62, and
a nurnber of Light Infautry and
*Grenadiers from other Reginrents.
In a few days we aIl went by
sbipping to Point Tremble (Point
aux Trembles?)l twenty-oue miles
and there the mnen of the Forty-
second were ordered to be drafted
into the Forty-seventh Reginient
and then procéed to Tbrec Rivers,
nezr whlich place we lay at anchor
for four days. On the fourth day
the Anîericans came suddenly
e )wn upon us through the woods,
intendiiig to burn the Town, but
on the 7 th of June we landed our
men and drew up in battle array
and our left wing soon engaged
the foe and killed and took a num-
ber of prisoners. among whorn was
Generat Thompson, their chief,
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Tiie enetny soon retreating to S,,.
Johns, we therefoe again set sali
and soon afterwards landed at
Sorel, and marched to St, Denis,
and frcorn there eighteen, miles to
Chambice. WVe halted at Chamb-
le. four days to victual and tiien
pursued to St. Johns, twenty-four
miles, where we found that the
enemy had set fire te, the Fort,and
gone away in their batteaux on
the Lake to the Isle le Noir, (26
miles). Our Army remained here
until the beginniug of the month
of Septeniber, repairing the burnt
Fort and building, nearly two
hnndred batteaux for tie purpose
of pursuit;. so we soon miade a~n
advance in our batteaux, the
enemny retreating froim the Isle le
Noir, we proceeded up the River,
"4La Colle," (or La Cool?) and
soon made progress over the Lakce
Champlaine (25o miles frorn Que-
bec, and more than one hun dred
miles over the Lake). We overtook
the enemny on the further side of
the Lake and gave battie, the
Americans were said to be under
the conimand of General Arnold
who was wounded in the fight.
We destroyed a number of their
vessels, schooners floating
batteries and gunboatâ ; then we
followed theni te IlChimney
Point," our old Fort, opposite to
Crowvu Point, (we had Batteaux
andGunboats).The river that parts
the two Forts runs frotu Lake
Champlaiue at a point said to be .
distant 400 miles fromn Quebec.
Not far froni Chituney Point wve
encampcd tilI October, the eneniy
goiiig up to Ticonderago towinter
quarters. Now, as winter was
approaching wve were obliged te
returu to Canada for winter
cuarters in dîfferent cantonments,
The artificers staying te build gun.

boats, floating batteries and two
ships of twenty guns each to be
named, " The G and Maria Carle-
ton," and a large tloating battery
te carry twenty guns. TIie retnain-
der of the tirne until the begin-
ning of May, 1777. We remained
housed in the country canton-
xnents, and wheri the. weather

'became favorable for naval and
mailitary eperations, we assenmbled
at St. John's to b. embodied in
the. expedition under the direction
of General Burgoyne ; the ship.

pig, gunboats, floating batteries
being sent on before us to clear the.
lakes, the Land Armuy (which was
the princilpal part), going a few
days afterwards in the batteaux,
five me» with their anms, anflnu-
nition, provisions, etc., in each
batteau. It took seven days for the
expedition to reach'Crowvn Point,'
and 'East Point' for a Eew days,
then one division embarked in the.
gunboats. I was with the other
division which mnarched to a suit-
able spot within tlire. miles of
"'Fort Ti,' (Ticonderago) where
we encamped several days, and
then advanced eue and a haif
miles furtlier. opposite 'Fort Ti.'
te await for the. rear te
come up and concentrate. Soon
wben our eppouents found %,.
were so near. they began cannon-
ading us, and their fire became se
hot tliat we wvere obliged hastily to
inove our camp into the. valleys,so
that the cannen halls went ever us.
We found that they had fortified
IlIndependence Hill," near the
town strongly, se we began te
clean "4Sugan Loaf Hill (a large
bill south-west of thte town) and
huis on the opposite side of the
river which cominanded the town.
The sides were se steep that the.
enemy th-ought it impossible for us
te get any cannon up, indeed it
was with great fatigue, both of
me» and liorses that after clearing
the blîjl of tumber, we nianaged te
get several 32 poundens up. After
building the battery we
bad mounited two of the big guns.
and should soon have mounted the
the ethers. intending to
open fire by the heur of seven ini
the menning, when it was discev-
ered that oun rebellieus subjects
under Genenal Scbuyler, had eva-
cuated their fort durinlg the night
and our me». almost immediately
toek possession. [t was said that
the Amnericans had left one hun-
dred gunsand aIl their heavy bag-
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gage with stores of provisions and
spirits. We pursued thein tie

sneday, but the. pursuit of our
enem y by the gunboats 'vas much
impe d ed by a bridge tliat bad been
'euilt to prevent our arnient
cbasing thern too closely ;this
obstruction we bad to break
througb, and then followed our
retreating foe to Shenbury, wvbere
the navigation ended. MVlen we
destroyed their wbole flotilla, one
of their cap)ital sbips was blown
nip by one of our shelîs wvbich got
aniong their powder. Trhe report
of the explosion was heard more
tban twenty miles awvay, and
we at a distance of about twenty
miles witnessed the volume of
snioke like a big cloud in the sky;
the rebels then burnt their bat-
teaux and theu took, to the woods.

\icE, VFRsA.-A London <ergy
man tells a moving tale of inno-
cence in the East End. A frail
little girl came into a public bouse
wvith a jug to fetch lier parents
bahf a pint. Miîen the jug wvas
filled, she nervously put down two
halfpennies on the counter and
mnade for the door. Trhe barman,
thouglb be hardly liked to frigbten
the poor littie thing, called ai ter
bier, in a gentie voice : " You're a
balf-penny short." "«No, you're a
half-penny short," she answered
and disappeared.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S "Nip."-
Queen Victoria frequently visits
ber tenantry on the Balmoral
estates, and a little book could b.
written about the romantic meet-
ings of Queen and peasant. On
one occasion the Queen called on
a certain old crofter and bis wife,
and was as usual received with
extreme consideration. The day
happened to b. inisty and very
disagreeable and the guidwife

brouglit a glass of whisky to the
Queei, which the royal lady gra.
ciously put to lier lips. The guid-
wife of t.he housc wvith Highland
lîospitality pressed the Queen to
-tak' it aff, for the day was cauld
and weet," to which ber giidian
rejoilied: -Toots, wumnman, dinna
press lier Majesty; slîe nîebbahad
a drap afore she cam' bere."

Nor A SEJDITZ POWDEFR-
Since Lord Beauchamp the l)res-
eut Britisli Governor of NewSouth
WVales, lias occupied the govern-
bouse at Sydney, be bas ordained
tbat at official recepticons only
guests of a certain rauk shali be
permnitted to approach the presc-
ence tbrough designated doors.
'ro these blue tickets are awarded;
to others of inferior mold, white.
At a recent funiction, through
some niianagernent, au import-
ant public ruan received a bIne
card, while a white one wvas sent
to bis wife. When tbe pair reached
the audience chamber, the lady
declined to be separated fromn her
biusband, or to abandon the. aristo-
cratie blue ranks. An aid-de-camp
endeavored, to reason with bier,
and explain the commoction that
would ensue if the bIne and white
wvere suffered to mingle together.
But tbe fair one was equal to tbe
occasion. 'Nonsense,' said she,as
she pressed forward ; "«what do
you take us for-a seidlitz pow-
der ?" The aid collapsed.

A Co'utRaoM.isE.-At the Dur.
bam (England) Assirzes, recently,
the plaintiff in a trifling case was
a deaf womnan, and after a littie
the judge suggested that the coun-
sel should ask her what she would
take to seutle it. The counsci
thereupon shouted out very loudly
to his client: "6His Lordsbip wants
to know what you will take?" She
smilingly replied : «"I thank his
lordsbîp kindly; and if it's no
no inconvenience to him J'il take a
little warm ale."
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LÀT!TmD MD LONITUE
ÂXOVTG mZoEXU

LFrom CENTURY MAGAZINE for
Juso].

Ose of Miss Mary E. Wilkins'
deligbtful heroines remarks, in
speaking of certain would.bo
leaders of social reforin in bier vil-
lage: "I1 don't know tbat I think
thoy are so much above us, as toc
far to one side. Sornetimes it is
longitude, and sometisies it is lat-
itude that separates people. This
is true, an d it applies quito as
mucb to those who would reform
the politics of a large city, or, for
that inatter, of the whole country,
sa to thoso who would reforni the
society of a banilet.

There are mon Who are slightly
disordered mentally, or wbo are
cursed with a moral twist wbich
makos themn champion reforms less
fromn a desire to do good to others
ti . i as a kind of tribute to their
own rigbteousness, for the sake of
em h»asizing their own u riority.

M m s ot hoiiseÏa n
Urne by the cbeap assertion that
people gel.only w7hat tbey want ;
tbat the editor of a degradied sews
paper is to ho excused because the
people want the degradation.

No mas is justilled in doing
evil on the ground of expediency.
He is bound to do aIl the good
possible. As soon as a politicias
gets to the point of thiuking that
in order to ho "practical" hoe bas
got to ho base, hoe bas becoine a
noxiotis member of the body poli-
tic. That species of practicality
cats into the moral sesse of the
people like a cancer, and hoe wbo
practices it cas no more be excus-
ed than the editor who debauches
public decency in order to seIl bis
paper. We need dlean, bealtby
newspapers, with clea-a, bealtby
crihicism which shall be fearless
and truthful.

There cas be no nieddling with
the laws of righteousness, of de-
cency, of morality. W. are is
bonor bound to put into practico
what we preacli: to reinember that

we are sot to ho excused if we do
flot; and that in the. Iast resott no
material prosperity, no business
acurmen, no0 intellectual dovelop-
mont of any kind cas atone in the
lif. of a nation for the lack of fus.
damostal qualities of courage,
honosty. and common sense."

Robert S . Knight.
Robert Skakel Knight, who was

a frequont contributor to the col-
nrnns of the Rockwood Rtvitw
died at Lancaster, Ontario, on
May 16th, igoo. Mr, Knight was
a mas of distinguisbed ability and
advanced ideas, but of such retir.

.pgodsition that hie shrank
from the ýpub1icity which xnost
men of similar genius would bave
courted. His style was tronchant
and refined and he was a deep and
thorough investigator whe~ iter.
estod in atny particularesubjoct.
For years hoe worked out the
theory governing the scientific
construction of stringod musical
instruments and arrivod at somo
interesting conclusions which lie
ondeavored to give practical ex-
pression to. A unique viol of bis
construction is in the pseion of
Dr. Clarke, Kingston= Whbo ob
knew Mr. Xsigbt intimate!y bad
a warmn affection for himn and his
loss is deplored by those Who
knew him best. His genius bas
been transsiued to bis daughttr,
Miss Dorothy W. Knigit wbome
poems have frequently graced the
columns of the REvzzw, and to
whorn no common tribute of praise
bas been given by many Canadian
critics. Robert Skakel Knight, the
only child of the Revereud Robert
Knight and bis wife, Sarah Phil.
lips, was bors at Frampton, Dor.
chester County, Quebec Province,
Canada. May 27th, 184" In 1847,
bis parents removed with hîmn to
England and settled at Atberstone,
Warwickshire, wbero hoe was sent
to an old gramtmar scbool. When
about twenty years old ho passed
the University of London Matric-
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ulation Exabiination, and after
that took a tern at Quoon's Col-

loge, Birmingham, to preparo for
the first B.A. Examination, which

ho passed. Ho thon took honors
at King's Collego, London, and

University Collego, London, but

was unablo to pass his final exam.
ination on account of a severe ill.
ness. In the autumn of 1864 ho

went abroad, on account of his
weak health, and taught at Malta,
Athens, and Smyrna, until 1869,
when ho returned to England. In

September of >his year, lie sailed
for South Africa, arriving in Lon-
don again iu x87o. He also went
to and returned froni Canada in
that year. He was twice inarried,
first in 1871, and again in 1877. He
taught in Montreal for some time
after bis first marriage. Lator, ho
lived in some of tho New England
States, and finally reznained in
Canada. Ho diod at Lancaster,
Ontario, on May x6th, x9oo, and
was buried there.
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EZNGSTOU ELECTBIC STREET
e-RAI LWAY--,

Fifteen (15~) minute service; both
su ninier and winter-conmfortable
cars- lighited and heated by elec-
tricity ; branch lines running to
Portsmouthx and Willianisville, and
to lower G. 'r. R. station. Six
tickets for twenty.five cents. One
fare takes you over the belL Iine,or
any contintious trip.

gjhe_ 1tockvood_ ùeview
A Monthly Publication, printed

at K<ingston.
Yearly subscription to residents

of Kingston and Portsmouth,
TWVENTY-FIVE CENTS, To persons
residing at a distance, TJIIRTY-FIVE
CENTS.

Single Copies, TIIEEF. CENTS.
Birth and Marriage Notices, TEN

CENTS.
Advtrtising Rates, Moderate.
Editors-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business 'Manager-Herbert S.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed to thiebox of RocKwooD
RiEn~w, Rockwood House, King-
ston.

JAMES B. McLEOD,

CITY DRUG STORE.
0 N S TO0r«

1) 1i S l.N S 1 N G 0 F

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY.

Always Open. 'rLFPrHoNE 41.

HARDWARE, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS.

SOiLE AGEFNTS FOR

Spooners Phenylo Dîsînfeetanlt
Powder,

COLD IN THE HZEAD & ;

CURED.
IN FIVE MINUTES.

Catarrh Ouired fin a Weok 1
By using DR. IUNT'SNMAGIC
SNUFIF-Tlwenity-Five Cents Per
Box. Q-For sale at \Vaie's Drug
Store.

A. O. JOHNSON & BROTHER
-IIIORTERS 0F-

Fine - GoId

DIAMONDS AND WATOHES.

Get a Good \Vatch, RIGIIT to the
second. We are sbowving the best
assortnientof THIMBLES. Other
lines of goods are better than ever.
Corner Princess and Wellington

Streets.

For IReadquarters iii Gente'

-GO TO-

LIVINGSTONE BROURS,

75 and 77 BROCK STREET.
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A. J. RE E S

CONFECTI(ON ERY

lce Cream, Soda Water and
Oyster8 in t/îeir Season.

INTERNATIONAL PITCH
IF DESIRED.

Repaîring in Ail Its Branches
Orders for tuning left at my resi-
dence, i3r UNION STREET, or

at J.W.Keeley's, Brock Street

PROIPTLI ATTENDUJ TO!
a large quantity of

SHEET MUS/C ON HANO.

IENT BROTHERS, BANUERS>
CLARENCE o STREET,

Kingston.
'W Notes Discounted, Drafts

Bought and Sold. Deposits Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Demand.

THIS CIGÂR 13 NO OD-
DON'T SMEXE IT.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS-
LY TO BEAr IiVERYBODY.

T. F, HARBRISON &5 CO'PY.
MMDERTAIESS &k EXBÂLIMIS.

OPEN DAY AND NiGIIT.

'PHONE, WAREROOM go,
RESIDENCE, oz.

Equipment the Be8t-Prices
the Loweet.

-FOR-

Tcz3oats & sho.u

LARGES T STOCKS,
LOWEST PRICE

127 PRINOZESS STEZET.

IoCRIE BBOTHERIS
Golden Lion Grocery,

Kingston.
FOR VERY FINE BLENDS

-OF-

BLÂCI ÂND GEZEN TEM, nflUIS
ÂND royDIKENTs.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES,
And the Largest Vaziety of

OLD WZNES ]BIANME M
WmmsET.
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:AXES P. GLDESLEEVE----
General ins'îrance agency- Fire,
Marine, Accident, Guaran tee, Plate
Glass. General ticket agen cy-
rail, ocear, lake and river. Ocean
tickets a specialty. Notary Public,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

'--42 CLARENCE STREET,

ALE X. OBRI1E N
Nerchant Tailor

COB. PRINCESS k MAOT STIREETS.
Kingston, Ontario.

Ifi1ey's Readaclie Powders,
(;IVE INSTANT RELIEF.

*TEE FOR TEX CENTS-'
r--T'WERTY-FIVE CENTS à BOX.

M EDLEY, flGIjT

WHOLESALE MANU-
FACTU RER 0F

Fine CIGARS
Teleplhone 278- Office & Factory,
81, 91 &93 Princess St., Kingston.

The Ontario Bank
Savings Bank Departmnent. A

general banking business trans-
acte*Il. Tlîree and a haif per ct.
allowed on deposits. Interest
added to deposit TWVICE a year.

A, d. MACDONEL, MANAGER.

"4me1 mar1y mird,',
'7'hey say. gets the start-gets
aiead. W!l are as ilsual ahead in
Novelties, New Books, Newv Music,
Sporting Goods, etc.

RUGLOW kG 00. Successors to
J. Henderson & Co.

ÂROTRU E1JUs Arohiteot,
KINGS TON.

BOBS IT PÂY ? To inuei
THE CANADA LIFE. In 1851,
Sir Oliver Mowat took out a 'Q'4xo
polîcy with a premnium of '-.«(4.34
per annumn, the profits being used
as an annuity to reduce the pre.
miun. Since iSS5 the îpreinii
lias been eutirely extinguished by
profits, and Sir Oliver MIowat is
besides now iii rec.cilt Of $-1t44 70.
It pays to insure in Tlie Canada
Life.

d. T. W/ITE, A GEN T.
CKOLARIE, U.D.,

Examiner for Portsmouth.

-IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Goods
ioû & ioS PRINCESS STREET

AND COMPANY

CHEAPEST HO USE
FURNISHERS.

FUBTUTBE, 11BA3S A&ND MRON
EDS, 'WZNDOW SHADES

BABI CAURIAGES.

We Buy CHEAP. We Sel Cheap.
T. F. HARRISON CO., rrincess street.

POWDmE]Ll -i

PHOTÛGRAPHER
FOR LATEST STYLES AND

FINISEES.
167 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTON.

JRNKNS~WOULD LIZE TO SEE
* You at114 PrinceSssSt.Hasand Furnishings the


